
THE CLEARING-HOUSE.

How It will Benefit the
Various Banks.

BALANCES AND EXCHANGES.

Possibility of tbe Establishment of

Such an Institution in

Los Angeles.

There is an axiom, "never put off

until to morrow what can be done to

day," whioh applies to the moneyed

institutions ol Los Angeles. There is a

need ior the establishment of a clearing-

house in Ibis city, and according to the

above role tbe matter should not be

delayed any longer than can be helped. 'Some inquiry has already been made ,
by the Board of Trade relative to this ,
matter and it is only necessary to look i
into the history of similar institutions
ia other cities and to consider the

benefits derived therefrom to convince i
all interested that a clearing-house it a

necessity. Almost every city of any

aise and of any pretensions to commer-

cial activity, aud all cities which are
railroad and shipping centers, have long
been possessed of like institutions, and i
at the present day it is considered an
indispensable part of tbe banking busi-
ness. Los Angeles lias some eight or

nine commercial and mercantile banks,

end while tbey do not have such a
volume of business as similar institu-
tions in older oitie.-, they certainly have
enough to warrant them in supporting
a charing house, and the time is com-
ing when the settlement of their daily
balances willbe a much more arduous
task than it is at present it this system
of clearings is not adopted.

A HKCKSSITY FOX HANKS. <.

Beei.les the necessity to banks of tuch
aa ioslitution the record of exchanges
aad balances is a sure index of the busi-
ness situation at dirT<.reut times. At it

>( present 09 cne can correctly tell
any pariit nl»rl'«j"'or month has

been active in commercial matters or

the reverse; and if they could get »n
idea of the situation there can be found
no data from which the particular
erase of activity or. inactivity can be

baaed. Thu-, when tbe figur sof the

Saa Fraucisco ciearing-ioii'4 are
it is observed that iv 1886

"there was an increaee i» the clearings in
those of the third quarter, which, byre-
ferring to reports of commercial institu
tious, *, found to have been caused by

"*3:tiv«grain operations, and inthe fourth
quarter tha great increase was due to

two causes?the grain transactions aud
the increased business in stocks. While
i:might have been surmised that th .re
was an increased business in tbe banks
from the causes above-mentioned, such
foot could not have been definitely ascer-
tained without the clearing-house fig-
ures. The history of the clearing-house
in San Fraucisco is one that cau be taken
as an example.

BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS.
The record of business transec'ions

between banks is much smaller in San
Francisco, wben compared with New-
Yorkor Chicago, tban will be those of
Los Angeles when compared with Sau
Francisco, and with the activity of the
real estate market here there will cer-
tainly be as large a record as there
was in San Francisco when the clearing-
house first started.

Previous to 1876 balances between
banks were arranged to the inconveni-
ence of clerks and bankers ivSan Fran-
citco, much as is the case here to-day,
bat followingthe example set by older
cities east of Ihe Rockies, a clearing-
house was established and the record at
the close of the year showed thatbil-
anoes aggregating $104,804,707 74 ha 1
been paid over the couuters to
aad that tbe clearings amounted to
$478,123,237.97. By following the
record down year by year it was dimoa-
atrated that there was increasing activity
in business during 1877 and 1878. Then
in 1879 there came a dull year, and 18s0
waa still worse; but in 1881 ad 1882

business picked up, only to fall off again
in 1883 and 1884. A slight
waa noted in ISS.) and 1886?was some-
thing over the average. The fact that

the increase was uot larger in the last
few years was because there was a de-
crease in the value cf commodities, and
therefore tbe clearings were not propor-
tionate to the increase of the popula-
tion.

The object of a clearing-house, in
definite terms, is to effect at oue place
the daily exchanges between the several
hanks, and lo receive and pay at tbe
same place the balauccs resulting from
snob exchanges.

BULKS ELSKVVHERF.
At the clearing-bouse in San Francisco

the hours for making snch exchanges
are 10 o'clock a. M,and 2 v. M.,and at
2:30 the debtor banks pay to man.
ager of the clearing-house, in gold coin
or clearing-house certificates, the bal-
and doe from them respectively, result-
ing from the day's exchanges. At 3
o'clock the creditor banks receive from
the manager at the same place tbe bal-
ance due to them respectively. The
clearing-bouse receives gold coin iv
sealed sacks containg $5000, $10,000 and
$20,000, each bag being tagged aud
dated by tbe bank delivering it. Upon
its receipt it is weighed by tbe manager
end rejected if light, and if reclamation
as male it *mn«t be demanded of the
bank whose tag has been plaoed on the
defective sack. At the present time

there are only sixteen banks coimtcted
with the clearing-house in San Fran-
cisco and as there are nearly as many
bonks in this city, it seems clear that
there is enough business b-tween them
te warraat the fbrmation of a clearing-
house. As has been stated, inquiries
relative to clearii-g-hou9es are being
made and it is within the pos-ibiltlies
that one may be established here in the
near future.

An Editor inLuck.

J. VV. Ferguson, of the Fresno Expoti-
tor, bas sold bis residence property in

that oity for $30,000. When he bought
tho property, years ago, itwas not worth
much, nor was any other property in
Fresno. It is through the unceasiDg,
persistent and judicious work of suchi

newspapers as the Expositor that a oity
increases in population aud ber property
enhances in value. It is grat fying to

know tbat one editor, while striving to
snake other people rich, and push a town
ahead, has fallen into a small share of
Ihe loaves and fishes. Everybody who

knows true-hearted and whole-souled
Ferguson wishes he bad received a mil-
lion dollars for his property.

Rouster Baisin Vineyard.

The McPherson Brothers, of Grange,
ia this county, the largest raisin-niakeFs
in America, have just purchased 040
aor<s of land near Phoenix, Arizona, r.nd
willplsnt tbe same with Muscat grape-
vines. This will cause the setting of
about 400.000 vines.of tbe raisin grape.

To Horsemen.
One of the very hen toes of the Great Al-

most willarrive at Agricultural Park, on or
about the Bth instant, to be vied ivthe Mud
lee tbe aeaaon. Those wUhlug the aervicc
ef this tne animal should .wait and see
hiss. Doe notice willbe given of his arrival.

THE COURTS.
superior Court? Department One,

Hntton, J.

SKT FOB TO-DAY.
Avise vs. Kdisher.
Vij r vs. Aluund City Und and water

company.
Pratt vs. His Creditors.
Kstates of McLain. Soelner. Keller,

Reynold-, Thomas, Fraisher, Rowland,
S-lls, Filuaiii, Mary C. Parker, Sheffield,
Gudlrey, S.xiun, Menus minors.

Uepartmeiit Tuo-llrniuon, J.

Keller vs. Penney,
pwigsr *\u25a0> Forestall et al.

Haley vs. Ulowner et al.
Bennett vs. Green.
Narramore vs. Copley.
Khodes vs. Rhodes.

Criminal Notes.
Yesterday afternoon J. Locers and M.

Valle engaged in a quarrel on Upper
Main street, during which Locers was
slightly tut above the eye. Officers
Moore and Argoello took both back to
the oity prison,where Valln was charged
with battery and Locers was entered on
the books for medical treatment.
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MKUKAL.

CATARRH,
Consumption, Asthma

?? AND

BRONCHITIS

TREATED SPECIALLY AND SICCESSFI I.LVMY

W. N. DAVIS, M. D. W, H. DAVIS, M. D.

DRS. DAVIS & DAVIS,
i.va north Spring- Street,

LO33ANGELES CALIFORNIA

?AND ?

Colorado Street, ovek Jones' Fata,

PASADENA.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0I CAL INHALATION

Combined WilliCcnstitutloual Remedies.

OUK TREATMENT OF THE DISEASES
ol the iespiramry passtKes consists lv

ihe employment of Medical Inhalation for
its diiect effects on Ihe diseased i rgsnsi

aud, at the same time, adopiiug inch hy-
gienic measures and administering such
medicines by the stomach as willmost ef-
fectually tmrlfy the blood, give toue la
the nsrvous system, nud bHild up and
strengthen Hid general constitution lv
other wcrds, we employ yoaipiued loci!
and general treatment.

What Is Medicaal Inhibition? Betu'.e
stating briefly what Medical inhalation*
is, we propose, in os lew woids as possible,
to state clearly wh?t it Is not.

Medical LnhsJatlon Is not a cure-all. s
nostrum, or a panacea. It is not a specific
remedy for any disease. It is not a quack
medic ne, or advertised to cure tinyorjil)
the ills tun Ue>ii!s in^;*u to
nil the poctets of its proprietors. It is not
a talisman, wliose possession insures health
to Its possessor without tbe Intervention ol
sense or judgmeut. Uedleil Inhalation is
none of these things.

Medical Inhalation is simply aad solely a
method of taking medicines by Inhaling or
brea'htiig ilniia Uity ttc luuss instead. Ol
swallowing them Into tbe slolrUch. By In-
halation, the proper medicines are applied

I directly to the seat ol tbe disease, lv the
nose, throat or lungs: and it is clear to
every reasoning person how peculiarly ap-
plicable Inhaiatiou is la the disorders of
the organs named. If you hive scalded or
burned the surface ofthe body,or wounded
auy limb or member, you do not swallow
the reinedv intended to heal the disor-
ganized tissue. Ou the contrary, you apply
itdirectly to the seat of the wound Or in-
jury, wny, theu. when suffering from ca
tanhof the nasal paisaecs or throat, or af-
llicted wiib ulceratlo" of the luugs, should. you rely cv medicines taken Into the
stomach.

Medical Inhalation not ouly applies tho
proper heallug remedies to the seat of ihe

r disease, but It applies the remedy lv the
gaseous or vaporoussforni, ivwhich form,

as Is well known, medicines act most power-
fully. How much greater, for example. Is
the effect of a drachm of chloroform, when. iuhaled or breathed, thau many times the
quantitywhen swallowed iuto the stomach.,
iho same Is true of chlcrlae, ol iodine, aud
of many other substances By inhalation
the medicine is uot poured into the stomach

o and thence scut wandering through the
system insearch of a malady which may bea mainly or entirely a local oue; but Ly this
method the proper remedy is applied di-
rectly to the diseased orgau. Who, alter
studyit g the anot.umy of the luugs. cau
doubt that lullsmniation and ulceration of
the air-tubes tnid e.ir-cells, the direct appii-

-0 cation of the healing medicine by inhala
tion to the diseased pirts, is the correct aud

? rational method ol treaimeut f Who, on
r the other hand, cau be so irratioual as to

believe that the proper and direct way to
reach the diseased surfaces of Ihe > ir-, passages in this Case, is by the way of the
stomach? Physiology teaches us that ihe
membrane, or skin, lining the nirpassages
of the nose, throat aud luugs, Is ouly a
slightly modified form of the samo structure

' as that, which covers the external surface
of the body. Why, theu, should local treat-, ment te proper and necessary foriullam-
Rations, congestions and ulcerations ol the
one and not be equally so In the case of tne

? other.'
_

,
Our experience and success iv treating

diseases of the un-e, throat and lungs, de-
monstrates, beyond all question, that the

1 true scientific treatment of these diseases is
that treatment which combines the local
effects of medical inhalation with thecou-
stttutlousl effects of systematic remedies,
given In the usual way by the stomach.
One or both methods must ho adopted as
the circumstances demand, aud sucu rerne,
dies must be employed as the experience
and judgment of the physician have proved

» to be proper ineach particular case.
meaicul Advocates ot lultnlatloii.

' Physicians who were educated twenty

i years ago or mere, and who h tvu uot kept
up with tbe times in the advaLce In modl-. cal science, have very ltttloldeu of the great

" import.noe all leading writers now give to
Medical Inhalation lvthe treatment of pul-
monary diseases. To such an extent is this

" true that no patient should intrust his case
to auy physician who is not weil prepared. and thoroughly equipped with everything
necessary for the bdmluistering of the
proper remedies by tho method of luhala-

Tbe numerous cures effected by inhala-. latlon in cases seemingly past all help, and
the uniform success attending its use iv
diseases of the respiratory organs, rciide-s
itobligatory on every honest physician tn

1 at once apply himself to gain a prnotlc v
knowledge of the Inhalation, or, if Hint is
not possible, he is at least bound to decline
to treat snch cases. ...

Among the most eminent physicians of
the age wbi an. fullyawakeued tothe value
of Mcdisal Inhalation in these diseases are
the following:

The celahrsted Dr. Burton faiunJerson,
Dr. La Koehe. of the Paris Academy of
Medicine: Dr. Frederick Lsofhsus, of Ber-
lin; Drs. K'.ebt and Tommnsl-Cru'lcli; Sir
Archibald Dickson,of Edinburgh, Scotland ;

1 Dr. Klchlsr,Dr. Cameron. Dr. Gurdou Buck,

Prol. Albert Lifhert, the celebrated Dr.
Hughllnrs Jackson, the venerable Dr. Rob-
ert Dlakinssn. Prsf. Thlerlelder. Spencer

\u25a0 Wells, Dr. Hilton Tlsggo, Dr. G. P. Weod,
\u25a0 Drt. Vritschand Httsig Dr Fotoerglll, Dr.

Klchars Thomtnon, Dr. R. S Carpenter,
? Drs. Anatle, Hall, Fuller, Laucereaux,
J Krauss, Hujuenlt, Heller, Orth, Corrlgau,

Feuwiok, and many others.
With scarcely a single exception every

medical authority of eminence recognizes. the wonderful potency of this uew method,
and the coming generation of physicians. are certaiu to be tboreiiglilr educated
therein. Atpretsat it Is only a few physi

L clans hers and there who hare made "Dis-
eases ef Respiration" a life study arc

? fitted In any way to employ the wonderlul
resources sf Medical inhalation in the cure- of these diseas.es-
Tbe Curability or Consumption.

1 For five years the celebrated Dr. I. 11.
Rennet wna pathologist to the X yal Iv-; firmsry oi Edinburgh, and in his great
work on "Consumption" he makes the fol-
lowing statement:

"During this period I made upwards of, 2000 post-mortem examinations of persons
? dying from various diseases, anil I was

constantly meeting with cases lv which I
found cavities In the lungs from consump
tlon, which had evidently healed up or
cicatrised years before the death of tbo
subject. Natuie did not seem to bave been, successful ln restoring the wasted lung-. substance, but the cavities were dried up,
the progress of the disease arrested, and
the subject lived for years, withdiminished
lungpower It it true, butotheiwlse in good
hoalth."

fMT*CONSULTATION HHI
(I.e. for only a few minutes.)

OFFICE HOURB:
DR W. fi- DAVIS?Los Angeles, 3 to 6

r. a.?Pasadena, 10 a. m. to 1 F. m.

DR. W. H. DAVIS-Lo« Angeles, fl to 11
A.«f ,Ito 3 r «. and 7 to * i. M.

X It ?professional calls answered from
Los Angeles office at all hours.

Hits. DAVIS Ar UAVIS,

45H Sprlnff St., Los Ang-elee.

MB-Branch ofllce, over Jones' Falr.Colo-
rauo street, Pasadena. MrS

wiscKiilawmm».

Atptall Sidewais, Coicrete Drivewayj,

Side sud Lawn Walks, Basement Floors.

Work Gutrauteed Satisfactory ivAllOases,

tfravcl.! Saud and Paving Stones supplied.

WOKKS AT I.OWKH END Of j_
I

Mais. Street, t n£~.*,T n lev* i
fl9-M WAa.t-Sm

FOR SALE

Los Angeles Land Bureau,
2<J W. flret Street.

BAST LO? ANGELES PROPERTY.. $2250?Houas «l 4 rooms. Water street.
JtiOU?Lo on Thomas street, ettlsQ.

S.,soo?Sir lots. 50x151; house of 10 roems
i noithwcst cornerof Pa rick aud llau-, cock streets.

$700? lot 12, Block 2, Vignes Trnct.
$3000?Two 4 room houses on Hellman st.

$650 Each? l'biee lots on Alta street, near
Downey aveuue.

BOYLE HEIGHTS PROPERTY.

12200?Four lots soutbeastcornerof Virginia
avenue aud Boston street, 110x148.

$700 Each?Three lots coruer of Michigan
avenue and Matthews street.

JliSO?House and lot on Central avenue.
»lisUo?New house, 10 rooms, corner oi Soto

and Michigsu avenues.
J23CO- House aLd lot, G rooms, ou Louisiana

avenue, uear Bjto.

CITY PROPERTY.
92500?Three lots correr Virginia and State

(treets.
87C0?F ye lots ou Muriiustreet.
«;00 Each-Two lots on State street, near

I26CO?House oi I rocms west side of Union
avenue. .

$1000? Lot 50x125, Elef cath street, west of
Peatl.

11800-House and lot. 4 rooms, barn, corner
Twelfth and San Pedro streets.

»2Coo?Lot ou west side of Flower street, be-
tween Tenth and Eleventh.

$1)000? House of 6 rooms, Orange street.
*11C0?Lot, 50x120, Laurel street, uear Urand

avenue.
»900-KlDg street. Lot 2, 60x110.

S2soo?House aud lot, Diamond street, near
Second-street Park.

;s9so?Lot Bt>, on Manhattan avenue, Long-

s4oo?Lots I and 4, Block 12, on Maxwell
street. I'rmston tract.

81050? Lot 50x120, Bonsall avenue, Park|\ ilia
trsct.

ACRE PROPERTY.
$50 per acre?l7l acres near Beanmout,

Sau Bernardino couuty.

$2000?41 acres, rich land, twelve miles
north of Los Augeles.

$4500?20 acres southeast corner .New Main
aud Florence streets; good house.

$4000 ?8 scr s rich laud two miles from
Courthouse.

$10,000?8)u acres thr?e quarters of a mile
from Jefferson street; la orchard.

mrs-lm

DEPARTUEE.

A Rare Chance.
T INTEND TO LEAVE LOS ANGELEB
1 inthe mouth of May, and am desirous

of disposing of the following property on
or before that time:

First?My resldeuce, 405 Temple street;
two-story house, 11 rooms and cellar; nnely
finished and built lv the most substantial
manner: good stable aud outhouses; nicely
improved lot 5U feet cv Temple slreet, 150
feet deep; also, 47J4 leet on Bunker Hill
avenue by VX>% feet with 2u-!oot alley.
Also, one of the finest carriage teams In the
cit-: carriage, phaeton, harness and fittings
complete. This is a great bargain for par-
ties wanting a complete and a well-located
house ready for occupancy.

Second?Two lots on Temple Btreet, oppo-
site Olive: graded: good location for busi-
ness or fine resldeuce site.

Third?Three lots in Block 2. Park tract;
close to business; two lots In Block 8, i-ark
tract, nesr Ostrich faFm road.

Five lots lv Block 10, P.uk tract; nice io
callty and nesr Temple-street cable road.

Ten lots in Block 11, Park tract, joining
Angelefio Heights tract; a speculation.

Acorner lot in Block 13, Park tract; fine
view; a choice lot.

Eight lots iv Block 14, Park tract; well
situated and good view.

Seven lots iv Block 17, Park tract, near
Temple-street cat lc road; graded streets.

Ten lots ivBlock I\Park tract; fine loca-
tion;streets graded: lots level.

One lot ivBlock 22. Park tract, 150 feet
from Temple street; a bargain.

Also, seventy-live lots in the Beaudry

Water Works tract, on Alameda street, near
railroad depots; excellent looation for busi-
ness, warehouses, etc.

Three fine, new cottages iv healthful lo
callty, magnificent view, aud ouly two
minutes' walk from bu«iness center and
horse-car lines: for sale at a bargain.

One lot In OOtßfi View tract and two in
Washington tract. These willbe sold cheap.

Owing to my departure. I am offering the
above at prices considerably voder the
market and on terms that willbo easy.

For prices snd conditions, call at my of-
fice. 2h Temple street, Law building.

f2A-lm » BKAUUKI.
MacCONNELL & CO.,

(Successors to F. Adam),'

Merchant Tailors,
No. 113

(orth Hprinir HI., Loe Ana-elc*.
inr 1-1 m

A LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED!
/tWING TO THE EACT THAT THERE ARE A GREAT MANY ERRORS
" ' made In taking assessments of property, by the owners not being familiar with
making out statements, or not having time to attend to doing so, I have concluded to
make a specialty of that branch of business, and willtake charge of the property of all
who wish, at a reasonable fee. Having bad

SEVEN SEARS' EXPERIENCE
Iv the assessing of property and the collection of taxes, I feel that I can watch afterthe interests of those who employ me perhaps better than they could themselves, aud
save them time and money. Those who wish to leave their property in my hnnds
willplease call at the office of PARCELS, AtiUIRRK & CO., U Court Street, or ad-
dress me at above place. it. s. parcels'

mr<i-lm Ex-CityTlx Collector.

H.W.MIIvIvS,
18 COURT STREET,

HAS FOR SALE ATA BAEGAIN
__, W LOTS

Near the depot grounds ofthe A. T. & S. F. R. R. Co.
Also, 1000 acres near Ballona Harbor.
Two bLisiness lots on North Main Street.
One lot on Upper Main Street.

Two lots on Fourth Street.

WM. T. COLEMAN & CO.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants

San Francisco, New York, Chicago.

AGENCIES OF WM. T. COLEMAN &CO. AT

London, Liverpool, Astoria, Or., and Los Angeles
r?ith agents and brokers inevery commercial city of prominence In the Union,

OUR LOS ANGELES AGENCY
Makes a specialty oi handling the products of Southern California.

WINES, BRANDIES, OR4NGES, RAISINS, DRIED FRUIT, HONE\,
CANNED FRUIT, HONEY, ETC., ETC.

aCef Agents for Re al Baking Powder, Walter Bakei & Co's Chocolate,
Kingsford'a Oswego Starch.

Also, agents for American Oil Company's Whale Oil Soap.

WM. L. LOCKE, Manager Los Angeles Agency,
am lylp 7 5 JsTOHTH SPBI3ST3- ST-

IVANHOE
700 Acres in Los Angeles

DIVIDED INTO ONLY

1300 LOTS!

PRICES OF LOTS.

Up to 100 Feet Front, $130. Half-acre Lots, $200.
From 1-2 to 1 Acre, $300. From 1 to 4

Acres, $400. 5 Acre Lots, $730.

TERMS?One-fifth cash, balance in eipdjt equal monthly payments, with-
out interest

These prices will continue only until June 1,
1887, when they will positively be advanced. All
who purchase before that date willhave the benefit
of the advanced prices.

The entire tract is beautifully situated, with a

charming view, pure air and water and perfect
drainage. The Ostrich Farm Dummy Railroad
runs through the tract, with a five-cent fare guaran-
teed to and from the center of the city. This road
willbe completed to the tract July 1,1887. Pure and
abundant water willbe piped through all the streets

The title to the property is absolutely perfect. A
complete abstract will be kept in the office of the
Company forthe inspection of all purchasers, and a
certificate of title will be furnished to «ach buyer
with his deed.

This tract is situated upon the hills, which are
rapidly becoming the most desirable residence por-
tion of the city. The soil is a warm, sandy loam,
free from frost, being in what is known as the
warm belt. The elevation is such that the tempera-
ture is more even than in the city.

NOTE?THE FIRST PURCHASERS HAVE FIRST CHOICE.
Free carriage to the tract every day from the

office of the agents, at 9A. M. and 1:30 P. M. Maps
and circulars and all information can be had from

Byram &Poindexter, Managers,
27 WEST FIRST STREET, RANK BLOCK.

Reference, by permission : Los Anoki.ks National Bank. Tim

Cold Storage Beef at Chine Jlanch Market,
40 South Spring Street,

Nearly opposite New City Hall.
£lrj«"Thlsbeef is fattened on the celebrated Chino Ranch, killed at the celebrated

ChinoRanch Slaughter House (formerly EBtudlllo <& Ploo) u»ar town, and placed ln the
cooler at Los Augeles Ico Works, from whence It is delivered to customers direct, aftei
having hung there two days, or twoweeks, as maybe desired. Guaranteed to be prime
and fresh and pctNSTWf .ree from all animal heat.

KICnAKI)tilKB, Proprietor
TflFPMtnwF 271. caM

COUNTRY HOMES for SALE.

ALARGE NUMBER OF THE CHOICES'!
tracts of improved grape, IrtiLt andfarmlands In the county: uear Norwaik

railway station, only 16 miles from Los
Angelas, in lots of 5, 10, 20, 30, 40 or more
acres to suit. Within the year they will beworth double the prices now asked. |

BUYERS ARE INVITED TO COME TO
NORWALK ANDENJOY AFREE RIDE

To the numerous tracts from which toselect.
AllInquiries by Letter Promitly

Answered.

J. W. Van Slyck, Agent,
jtudawtf Norwaik, Cal.

1 ALEX. PKSNBY OTTO BRORTHRCK.

BRODTBECK & PENNEY,
?Successors to?

MeKoon & Brodtbeck,
NO. 19 N. SPRING STREET,

Have a large Hat ol bargains Inchoice

Cityana Country Property
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED,

Which they will be ploased to show to
their customers.
They also have

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REALESTATE SECURITY.

febotf

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
FX. EBERLE, PLAINTIFF, VS. JOSEPH. Wlbbelt. defendant? Sheriff's Hale,
No. 5423. Order of sale and deoree of fore-
closure and sale

Under aud by virtue of an order of sale
aud decree of foreclosure and sale, Issued
nut of the Superior Court of ihe county of
Los Angele*, State of California, on the 9th
day of February, A. D. 1887, in tbe above
emitlod action, wherein F. X Eberle, the
above named plaintiff, obtained a judgmeut
and decree of foreclosure and saio against
Joseph Wlbbelt, defendant, on Ihe 11th day
of Jaunsry, A I>. 1887, for the sum of
812SO is 100 In gold coluof the United state-,
which said decree was, ou the 19th day of
January. A. 0. 1887, recorded in Judgment
Book 7 of said Court, at page 390, et seg, I
am commanded to sell all that certs ivlot,
picco or parcel of laud situate, lying aud
being In tho city of Santa Monica, county
of Los Angeles, State of California, aud
bounded as follows, to wit:

Lot (), In block number one-hundred and
sixty-eight, asdellueated ouacertaln mapof
the town site of Sauta Monica, on file inthe
otllca of the County Recorder of the said
couuty of Los Angeles, the same being a
portion of the tract of laud kuown as tbe
Rancho San Vicente or Sau Vicente ySanta
Monica, granted by proper authorities of
Mexico to Frnncisca Sepulveda aud con-
firmed by the Government of the United
States to R. Sepulveda and other*.

Public notice is hereby glveu, Hint on
Saturday, the 19th dny ot March, A. I). 1887,
at 12 o'clock M.of that day, in front of the
Uourt House door of th* county of Los Au-
geles, ou Spriug street, I will,In obedience
to said order of sale and decree of fore-
closure aud sale, soli the above described
property, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy said judgment, withIn-
terest and costs, etc., to the highest and
best, bidder, for cash in gold coin of the
United States.

Dated this 21st day of February, 1887.
JAMES 0. KAYS,

f22-td Sheriff of Loa Atholes connty,_

LAND NOTICE.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

en 1 ueeday, the 29th day ol March, a. h.
lee", at 11 o'clock in the ioreuoou oi said
day, application will be made to J. Ham
Harris, Land Agent of the University of
California, at his office, at the State Uni-
versity ivBerkeley, Alameda couuty, Call-
forn a, for a Duplicate of University Cer-
Hfleate of Purchase, No. 05, dated November
20, 1872, and Issued to Francisco P. Forster
lor the fractional see ion 16aud lots 1 and 2
of lection 22, in township 9 south mid of
rauge 7 west, Sau Bernardiuo meridian.
The said original certlticiite of purchase
has beeu lost, or destrnjed, aud is beyond
the eoutrol of the estaie of Join Forster, de-
ceased, which said estßtu is theowuerof the
same nuu of the land therein described

Glveu under my baud this Jls'.diyof Feb
ruary, A. IL 1557. M. A. FORSTER,
Administrator of the estnte of Johu Forster,

deceased. f24 30t

LAND NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

on Tuesday, the 29th day of March,
A. D. 1837, at II o'olock in the forenoon of
said day, application willbe made to J-
Ham Harris, Laud Ageut, of tho university
of California, at his o»te, at the Si.tte Uni-versity .it Berkeley, in Alameda, county,

California, for a Duplicate of luiverstty
Certcrtiflcateof Purchase, No. 94, If sued ou
and bearing ditc of November 20,1572, to
Johu Forster for the NEJ4 and fractional
? oulh half of section a, the whole of section

3, fractional west half of section 2, H.-.'-;, of
Nl.i-, and fractional soutb half of sectiou 9,
the whole of sectiou 10, fractional west h«U
of section 11, lois 1 and 2 of sectiou 14, all in
township 9 south and of range 7 west. Sau
Bernardino meridian. The said original
certificate of purchase has been lost or de-
stroyed, and i*beyond the ccntrol of the es-
tate of said John Forster. now deceased,
which said estate is the owner of *he same,
and of the land therelu described.

Given under mv hand this 21st day of
February, A. D. 1687 M. A. hOKS IEs,

Administrator of the (state cf John For-
ster, deceased. f24-;iOt

?

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
/COMMERCIALBANK OF SANTA ANA,
ll plaintiff, vs. Benjamlu B. Handy, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Ghsl. Handy,
deceased, E. E. Edwards and T'ilmnn Bush,
defeudants.-Sheriff's sale No. '640?Order
of sole sud decree oi foreclosure aud sale.
Under and by virtue of au orderof saleand
decree of foreclosure aud sale, issued out oi

the Superior Court of 'he county ot Los An-
geles, State of California, on the 21th day of
February, A. D. 18S7, n the above entitled
action, wbcreiu Commercial Bank of Santa
Aua, the above-named plaintiff,obtained a
judgment and decree oi foreclosure aud
sale against Benjamin B. Handy, adminis-
trator of the estate of Chas. Handy, de-
coated, E. E. Edwards and Tilmaa Bush,de-
fendants, on the 3d day of February, A. D.
1887, for the sumof $250720 lOOdollnrs, in 11.

? 8. gold coin, which said decree was. on Hie
Hh day of February. 1887, recorded in judg
ment book 7 of said court, at page 414 ct«eg.
i am commanded to sell all that certain lot,
piece or parcel of land situate, lying aud
beiug inSau Joaquin towuship, county of
Los Augeles, State of California, aud
hounded ard particularly described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Commencing at the southwest corner of a
certain tract of laud containing inr.7 acres,
conveyed by Joseph Fisher to Willie by and
dated April3, l»7i>, and recorded iv book
No. 84 of deeds, page 7, Records of Los Au-
geles County, running thence east along the
south Hue of said tract fourteen chains and, fifty-four links; thence at right angle noith
ten(10) chaius aud twenty-two links: theuce
at right angles west on a line parallel with
first line herein described touttecu (14). chain" and fifty four (34) links to the west
line of said 49.(17 acre tract, theuce south
along Ihe said line teu(lo)chalus and twenty-
two linksto the point of beginning, contain-

? ing fourteen (l»)and cighty-six-bundredtlis
acres, a littlemore orless.

Public notice is hereby given thaton Mon-
day, tbe 21st day of March, A. I>. 1887, at 12
o'clock M. of that day, In frout of the court
house door of the county of Los Angeles, on
Spring street, 1 will, ivobedience tosald or-
der of sale and decree of foreclosure und
sale, sell the above-described property, or
so much thereof as may he necessary lo
satisfy said judgment, with interest and
costs, etc ,to the highest and best bidder,
ior c*sh ingold coin of United States.

Dated this 24th day of February. IPB7.
JAMES C. KAYS,

_fel>2f>td Bheriff of l.os /Uieelos enuruv.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ILEAAIL.

NOTICE
To tbe Stockholders of tbe Los Angeles Gas

Company and toall others Interested.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of
the stockholders of the Los Angeles Gas-
Company has been called by the Directors
ofsaid Compauy t\u25a0 be held at the ofllce of
the Compauy at Number 9 Sonora street, lv
the city of Los Angeles, California, at 10
o'clock A. M., ou Tuesday the 29th day of
March, A. D., 1887, for the purpose of taking
into consideration and itdeemed necessary
or advisaWo to provide for the calliug In or
redemption of the present outstanding:
bouds of tbe Company aud the issuance of
other or new bonds ivlieu thereof, and also
for the issuance aud sale of other aud addi-
tional bouds of said Company to raise
money withwhich to pay off and discharge
the Indebtedness of said Company accrued
and to accrue for and on accouut of the en-
largement and improvements of the works
and "plant"of said Company made or being-
made. That the amount, towhich itis pro-
posed to increase such bonded indebted-
ness Is the sum of one handred aud fifty
thousand dollars.

By order of tho Board of Directors this
day made, dated Los Angeles, California,
the 18th day of January. A, D , 1887

CHAS. ELLERY,
td Secretary of Los Angeles Ga - Company

Notice lor Pnblicatiou7
JAND OFFICE. LOS ANGELES, FEB-
i ruary 10, 1887? Notice Is hereby given

mat rhe fodowlug named tettler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
ivsupport of his claim, una that said proof
will be made before the Register aud Re-
ceiver at Los Angeles Cal., on April 16,.
1867, viz:SOLOMON BHIRPSER,
Homestead Application No. 1007, for the lot
\u25a0I, E}<; of lot li, and Elf of lot I. section 4,
township b nonh, range 12 west, S. B. M.
He names the followingwitnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, aud cultiva-
tion of, said laud, viz: J. Watklus, Geo
Delnh, I.'. U. Jeffries, 11. Mlirtien, ol Alpine
Statiou. J. I>. BBTHUKE, Register.

f2fi

Temple Street Cable Railway Com-
pany.

lOCA'ITON OF PRINCIPAL PLACE OF
J business, Los Augeles, California.

Notice la htrehy giveu that at a meeting of
tho Directum, held on the 25th day of.Feb-
rnari', 1887, an assessment of two dollarsaud
fifty "cents per share was levied upon tbe
capital stock of the corporation, plyable-
imniediiitely to the Secretary ot said Com-
pany, at his office. No. 1251 Temple strtet,
city of Los Augeles.

Any stock upon which this assessment-
fhall remain unpaid ou the 3tth day of
March, 1887, willbe delinquent and adver-
tised for sale at public auctiou, and unless
payment Is made before, willbe sold on the
aOth day of April, 1887, to pay the delin-
quent assessment together with costs oi ad-
vertising and expenses of sale.

F. W. WOOD,
Secretary Temple Street Cable Railway

Compauy. OQlce, 25 Temple Street._ m-ta

Notice ot ioreclosutc Naif No. 5273,

ESTATE OF SUSAN GOODWIN, DE-
ceased.?Notice is hereby given by tbe

nudersigned, Administrator of the estßte of
Susau Goodwin, deceased, to the creditor*
of,and persons having claims ng«iust
the said deceased, to exhibit them withthe
necessary vouchers within four months
after the publication of this notice, to the
said administrator, nt the office of Smith &
Clark, Rooms 92 and 93, Temple Block, in
tbe cityand county of Los Angeles.

OSCE GOODWIN.
Administrator cf the estate of Susan Good-

win, deceased.
Dated at Los Augeles, March 8,1887.

m9lm.

mice" to creditors.
INSTATE OF AMOS TRAVIS,DECEASED.

!i Notice is hereby glveu by tho under-
signed, Administrator ofthe estate of Amos
Travis, deceased, to the creditors of, and
all persons having claims against the said
deceased, to exhit it them withthe ncccs
sary vouchers, withinfour mouths after the
first publication of this notice, to the said
Administrator at the office of Smith and
Clark, Temple Block, the same beiug the
place for the transaction of the business of
said estate iv tbe county of Los Angeles.

JAY COLEMAN TitAVIS,
Administrator of the Estate of Amos Travis,

Deceased.
Dated at Los Augeles, March 1, 1887.m 4w SMITH ,t GLARE.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT,

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, STATE OF
Caliroruin?ln the matter of the estate

of Sebastian Linner, deceased. Adminis-
trator's notice of sale. Notice is hereby
given that the undersigned administrator
of the estate of Sebastian Linner, de-
ceased, will, under and by virtue of iho
orderof the Superior Court,made the 10th
day ol March, 1887, sell at public auction lor
cash, a', the late resldeuce of deceased, lv
Brown's canon, near Santt Monica, ivLos
Augeles count v. California, on Thursday,
March Ith, at 11 o'clock a M ,

the following
described personal propcity, t'-wit:

Four sacks Barley; one lot Household
Furniture; one lot Carpenters' Tools; oue
Shotgun; one small House; a lot of Wire
Fence; Chicken Shed: 200 feet Lumb." -",

sacks Potatoes; five sacks Corn; one Houey
ICx'ractor: 17 amp'v Houey Ca;es; Ustands
of Bees- lOcases Honey; 8 rolls of Butter;

1 Chest; 1 Sewing Machine; 2 Steel Traps;
1 Span of Horses; 1 Mare and Colt; I Calf: 1
lot of Baled Hay; 1 Shed; Ilot Shakes; 1 lot

1 Wagon; 1 Grind.lone; 1 pair
Shoes; 1 Double Harness; 1 Bake, 1 Mower,

"
HAdmTnttrator of the estate of Sebastian

Linner. deceased.
F R Wn.us, attorney for administrator.

' ' rnrlilit

PHILLIPS
Popular Pleasure Pari lew for all

Point* liuat
Leave Loa Angeles March 10 and 3', April
14 and 28, Call on or v Idress A. PHILLIPS
Si CO , 184 N. MainSt., Los Angeles, ml-lm

TOBFFA A. DE OEUS ET AI,PLAIN-
J tiffs, vs. Geo. K. Porter et al, defeud-
auts?Sheriff's sale under decree of fore-
closure.

Under and by virtue of an execution Is-
sued out of the Superior Court of the county
of Los Augeles ou the 2d day of March, A. D.
Iss7, upon a decree of foreclosure of a mort-
gage iv the above eutitled action, in which
said action a decree was rendered and en-
tered on the 10th day of May, 1-84, against
George K. Porter et ai, for the foreclosure of
a mortgage, for tho sum of $77,:-1 44. aud upon
which there was paid on the 16th day of
May, 18S4, tbe sum of *~<M8.32, leaviug a
balance due of 1177612; with interest from
said date at 7 per cent, ncr annum, I am
commanded to sell all the right, title and
Inteiest which the said George K. Porter
had ou the 14th day of June, 1876, or which
he has since acquired lv that certain tract
of land lv the county of Los Ahgelcs, Stnio
of Calilcrula, and being that portion oi the-
llsucbo Ex-Mission Sau F.rnnndo, de-
scribed as follows, to wit:"Beginning at the point where the south
line of sectiou twenty-nine 129), township
two (2) north rnhfro fourteen (14) west BOA
Ileruardluo meridian, intersects the easS
boundary line of s id rancho; thence north
8' we«t three hundred nud tort;-two ("42)
chains to statiou uumber throe (8) of tlnal
survey of suit raneao as made by the Gov-
erumeut of the United States aud shown by
the patent of staid rancho; thence south 81'
west leu and tifty-huuurcdihs (10 50-100)
chains to station number four (4) of said
survey; thence n-jjth82!^ 1 west twenty-one
and fltty-huudredths (21 50-100) chains to
statiou number (5) of said survey; thence
north 74>i° west slxiy-fuur (04) cbaius to
station number six (8) of said survey;
thence south west forty-nine 50-100
(49 50 100) chains to station uumber seven
(7)ot said survey: thence uorth 41° west
twenty-two 10 100 (22 50-IOO) chains to sta-
tiou number eight t-) of said survey; thence
north 20° west twelve (12) chaiu3 to station
number nine (9) of said mrvcy; theuce
uorth three (3) degrees west fifty-three
5--10U (53 50-1(1) cbaius to station number
tcu (10) of said survey; thence north tXP
east six (6) chains to station uumber eleven
(ll)ofsaid survey; theuce north lt>J 2 'east oue
hundred and five (tt's) ohaiaa to station
number twelve (12); thence uorth 60" west
(80) eighty cbaius to station uumber thirteen
tit)01 said survey ; theuce south 86° west two
hundred and seventy-six (270) chains to
statiou fourteen (14) of snid survey; thence
north M'A° west one hundred aud
thirty-two (i32) chaius to station
numoer fifteen (15) cf said survey;
Theuce south 47?-,' nest, twenty (20) cbaius
to the point where the said Inst Due of the
boundary of said rancho intersects the east-
erly line of the lauds of the right of way of
the Southern Pacific Railroad Company
through said rancho. Theuce following
said easterly Hue of said right of way until
the sa »c intersects the south line of sectiou
twenty-nine. (29), township three (3) north,
rauge flfteeu (15) west, Sau Bernardino
meridian. Thence south ou the section
Hue three (*) miles to sectiou corner 10-11 Il-
ls, township two (!) north, range fifteen (15)
west, San Bernardino meridian. Theuce
westono mile to section corner 9-10-1615,
township two (2) north, range flfteeu (15)
west, ban Bernardino meridian. Theuce
south three ( !) miles to sectiou corner 28-27-
-33 34, Theuce east on the section Hue four
(4) miles and sixty (60) chaius to the place of
beginning, containing sixteeu thousand and

five hundred (16,f.00) acres, a little more or
less, excluding therefrom ihe right of way
of the Southern Pacific Kailroad Company
through said tract, the same betug a portion
of the lands described in the mortgage fore-
closed inthis action.

Public noiico is hereby glveu that on
Tuesday, tho sth day of April, A. D. 1887,
nt 12o'clock H.of turn, day, iv front of the
Courthouse door of the Couuty of Los An-
geles, on Spring street, I will, in obedience
to said order of sale and decree of fore-
closure and sale, sell the above described
property, or so much thereof as may be
uecessnry to satisfy said judgment, with
inteien and costs, etc., lo tue highest and
best bidder for cash, in lawful money of
the United States.

Dated this 9th day of March, ISB7.
JAMES 0. KAYS,

Sheriffof Los Augeles t'ounty._
" IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF
1oa Angeles?lv the matter of the estate

of Edwin tieavfs, deceased; notice for pub-
lication of time for proving will, etc. rur-
? nam to an orderof this Court, made this
day, notice Is hereby given that. Monday,
the 21st day of March. 18S7, at 10 o'cloca A.
M. of said day, at the courtroom of said
Court, in said county of Los Augele-i, has
been appointed for hearing the application
of Benjamin 11. Reavis. praying that a doc-
ument vow on file inthis Court, purporting
to bo tho last willand testament of Edwin
Reavis, deceased, be admitted to probate,
and that letters testimentary he issued
thereon to said Benjamlu H. Reavis, st
which time and place all persons interested
therein may appear and contest the same.

Dated March 7,1887.
CHARLES A. DUSSMOOR.

County Clerk.
By F. B. Fannino, Deputy.
V. MONTOOMKKY,Attorney lor Petitioner.m3lOd

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
CJTATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF
n l.os Augeles, lv tho mat tor ol the estate
of Philip Moser, deceased?Notice for pub-
lication for time for proving will,etc.?Pur-
suant to au order of this court, made this
day, notice In hereby given that Monday,
tho 21st day of March, 1887. at 10 o'clock a.
M. of said riay, at the courtroom of this
court, in said county of Los Angelcp, bas
been appointed for hearing the application
of Mary Moser, praying that a document
now ou file In this court, purporting to be
the last willand testament of Philip Moser,
deceased, be admitted to probate, and that
letters testamentary be issued thereon to
said Mary Moser, at which time and place
all persons interested therein may appear
and contest the same.

Dared March 11, 1887.
CHAS. H. DUNSMOOR, County Clerk.

By F. B. FANNING. Deputy. mI2HO

/he Eastern office of this. Journal la with
Messrs. PALMER & KEY, 46 Tribune
Building, New YorK, and all orders for
Eastern advertisements must come
through them.


